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AN ORDRE
fo° Mattyns dayly th°ough
the yere.
The P°ie¥ beeyng in the quier, ƒhall
begynne with a loude voyce the Lo°des
p°ayer, called the Pater noſter.

URE father, whiche arte in heauen,
hallowed by thy name. Thy kyngdom
come. Thy wyll be done in earth as it
is in heauen. Geue us this daye oure
dayly b°ead. And fo°geue vs oure treƒpa±es, as we fo°geue them that treƒpa±e agayn¥ vs. And leade vs not into
temptacion. But deliuer vs from euell. Amen.
Then lykewyƒe he ƒhall ƒaye,

O Lo°de, open thou my lippes.
Aunƒwere.

And my mouthe ƒhall ƒhewe fo°th thy p°ayse.
Prie¥.

O God, make ƒpede to ƒaue me.
Aunƒwere.

O Lo°de make ha¥e to helpe me.
Prie¥.

Glory be to the father, and to the ƒonne, and to the holye
gho¥. As it was in the begynning, is now, and euer ƒhalbe
wo°ld without ende. Amen.
Prayƒe ye the Lo°de.
And from Ea¥er to Trinitie Sondaye,

Alleluya.
Then ƒhalbe ƒaied o° ƒong without any Inuitato°i this
Pƒalme, Venite exultemus, &c. in Engliƒhe, as foloweth:

Come lette us ƒyng vnto the Lo°de : lette vs Pſal. xcv.
hartely reioyce in the ¥rengthe of oure ƒaluacion.

Mattins.
Let vs come befo°e his p°eƒence with thankeƒgeuing: and
ƒhewe oure ƒelfe glad in hym with Pƒalmes.
Fo° the Lo°d is a great God: and a great kyng aboue all
goddes.
In his hande are all the co°ners of the yearth: and the
¥rength of the hylles is his alƒo.
The ƒea is his, and he made it: and his handes p°epared
the d°ye lande.
O come, let vs wo°ƒhip and fall downe: and kneele be-fo°e
the Lo°de oure maker.
Fo° he is (the Lo°d) oure God: and we are the people of
his pa¥ure, and the ƒhepe of his handes.
To daye, yf ye wyll heare his voyce, harden not your
hartes: as in the p°ouocacion, and as in the daie of temptacion in the wildernes.
When your fathers tempted me: p°oued me, and ƒawe
my wo°kes.
Fourtye yeares long was I greued with this generacion,
and ƒayed: it is a people that do erre in their hartes: Fo°
they haue not knowen my wayes.
Unto whom I ƒware in my w°ath: that they ƒhoulde not
entre into my re¥.
Glo°y be to the father, and to the ƒonne: and to the holy
gho¥. As it was in the beginnyng, is nowe, and euer ƒhalbe:
wo°lde without end. Amen.
¶ Th¯¯en ƒhal folow certaine Pƒalmes in o°d°e as they been appointed
in a table made fo° y purpoƒe, except there be p°op°e Pƒalmes appointed fo° that day. And at the ende of euery Pƒalme th°oughout the
yeare, and lykewyƒe in the ende of Benedictus, Benedicite, Magnificat, and
Nunc Dimittis ƒhalbe repeated.

Glory be to the father and to the ƒonne, &c.
¶ Then shalbe read .ii. le±ons di¥inctely with a loude voice, that the
people maye heare. The fy°ƒt of the olde te¥ament, the ƒecond of the
newe. Like as they be appoynted by the Kalender, excepte there be
p°op°e le±ons a±igned for that daye : The mini¥re that readeth the
le±on, ¥anding and turnyng hym ƒo as he maye be¥e be hearde of all
ƒuche as be p°eƒent. And befo°e euery le±on, the mini¥er ƒhall ƒaye
thus.

Matins.
The fy°¥e, ƒeconde, .iii. o° .iiii. Chapter of Geneſis, o° Exodus,
Matthewe, Marke, o° other lyke as is appoynted in the Kalender.
And in the ende of euery Chapter, he ƒhall ƒaye.

¶ Here endeth ƒuche a Chapter of ƒuche a booke.
¶ And (to thende the people may the better heare) in ƒuch places
where they doe ƒyng, there ƒhall the le±ons be ƒonge in a playne tune
after the maner of di¥incte readyng: and lykewyƒe the Epi¥le and
Goƒpell.
¶ After the fy°¥e le±on ƒhall folowe Te deum laudamus in Engliƒhe,
dayly th°oughout the yeare, excepte in Lente, all the whiche tyme in
the place of Te deum ƒhalbe vƒed Benedicite omnia opera Domini Domino, in
Englyƒhe as foloweth:
Te deum laudamus

E praiƒe the, O God, we knowlage thee
to be the Lo°de.
All the earth doeth wurƒhip thee, the
father euerla¥yng.
To thee al Angels cry aloud, the
heauens and all the powers therin.
To thee Cherubin, and Seraphin
continually doe crye.
Holy, holy, holy, Lo°de God of Sabaoth.
Heauen and earth are replenyƒhed with the maie¥ie of
thy glory,
The glo°yous company of the Apo¥les, p°aiƒe thee.
The goodly felowƒhyp of the P°ophetes, p°aiƒe thee.
The noble armie of Marty°s, p°aiƒe thee.
The holy churche th°oughout all the wo°lde doeth knowlage thee.
The father of an infinite maie¥ie.
Thy honourable, true, and onely ƒonne.
The holy go¥ alƒo beeyng the coumfo°ter.
Thou art the kyng of glo°y, O Ch°i¥e.
Thou art the euerla¥yng ƒonne of the father.
Whan thou tooke¥ vpon thee to delyuer manne, thou
dydde¥
not
abhorre
the
virgins
wombe.

Mattyns.
Whan thou hadde¥ ouercomed the ƒharpene±e of death,
thou didde¥ open the kyngdome of heauen to all beleuers.
Thou ƒitte¥ on the ryghthande of God, in the glo°y of the
father.
We beleue that thou ƒhalt come to be our judge.
We therfore p°aye thee, helpe thy ƒeruauntes, whom thou
ha¥e redemed with thy p°ecious bloud.
Make them to be noumb°ed with thy ƒainctes, in glory
euerla¥yng.
O Lo°de, ƒaue thy people: and ble±e thyne heritage.
Gouerne them, and lift them vp fo° euer.
Day by day we magnifie thee.
And we wurƒhip thy name euer wo°ld without ende.
Vouchƒafe, O Lo°de, to kepe vs this daye without ƒynne.
O Lo°de, haue mercy vpon vs : haue mercy vpon vs.
O Lo°de, let thy mercy lighten vpon vs : as our tru¥ is
in thee.
O Lo°de, in thee haue I tru¥ed : let me neuer be confounded.
Benedicite omnia opera domini domino.

All ye wo°kes of the Lo°de, ƒpeake good of the
Lo°de : p°ayƒe hym, and ƒet hym vp fo° euer.
O ye Angels of the Lo°de, ƒpeake good of the
Lo°de : p°ayƒe hym, and ƒet hym vp fo° euer.
O ye heauens, ƒpeake good of the Lo°de: p°ayƒe hym, and
ƒet him vp fo° euer.
O ye waters that be aboue the fy°mamente, ƒpeake good
of the Lo°de : p°ayƒe hym, and ƒet hym vp fo° euer.
O all ye powers of the Lo°d, ƒpeake good of the Lo°d :
p°ayƒe hym, and ƒet hym vp fo° euer.
O ye Sonne and Moone, ƒpeake good of the Lo°de : p°ayƒe
him, and ƒet him vp fo° euer.
O ye ¥erres of heauen, ƒpeake good of the lo°de : p°ayƒe
him,
and
ƒet
him
vp
fo°
euer.

Mattins.
O ye ƒhowers, and dewe, ƒpeake good of the lo°d : p°aiƒe
him, and ƒet him vp fo° euer.
O ye windes of God, ƒpeake good of the Lo°d : p°aiƒe him,
and ƒet him vp fo° euer.
O ye fier and heate, p°ayƒe ye the Lo°de : p°aiƒe him, and
ƒet him vp fo° euer.
O ye winter and ƒummer, ƒpeake good of the Lo°de :
p°aiƒe him and ƒet him vp fo° euer.
O ye dewes and fro¥es, ƒpeake good of the Lo°d : p°aiƒe
him, and ƒet him vp fo° euer.
O ye fro¥ and colde, ƒpeake good of the Lo°de : p°ayƒe
him, and ƒet him vp fo° euer.
O ye yƒe and ƒnowe ƒpeake good of the Lo°de : p°ayƒe him,
and ƒet him vp fo° euer.
O ye nyghtes and dayes, ƒpeake good of the Lo°de :
p°ayƒe him, and ƒet him vp fo° euer.
O ye light and darkenes, ƒpeake good of the Lo°de : p°ayƒe
him, and ƒet him vp fo° euer.
O ye lighteninges & cloudes, ƒpeake good of the Lo°d :
p°ayƒe him, and ƒet him vp fo° euer.
O let the yearthe ƒpeake good of the Lo°d : yea, let it
p°ayƒe him, and ƒet him vp fo° euer.
O ye mountaynes and hilles, ƒpeake good of the Lo°d :
p°ayƒe him, and ƒet him vp fo° euer.
O al ye greene thynges vpon the earth, ƒpeake good of the
Lo°de : p°aiƒe him, and ƒet him vp fo° euer.
O ye welles, ƒpeake good of the Lo°de : p°aiƒe him, and ƒet
him vp fo° euer.
O ye ƒeas, and floudes; ƒpeake good of the Lo°d : p°aiƒe
him, and ƒet him vp fo° euer.
O ye whales, and all that moue in the waters, ƒpeake
good of the Lo°de : p°ayƒe hym, and ƒet hym vp fo° euer.
O all ye foules of the ay°e, ƒpeake good of the lo°de :
p°ayƒe him, and ƒet him vp fo° euer.
O all ye bea¥es, and catell, ƒpeake ye good of the Lo°d :
p°ayƒe him, and ƒet him vp fo° euer.

Mattins.
O ye child°en of men, ƒpeake good of the lo°de : p°ayƒe
him, and ƒet him vp fo° euer.
O let Iƒrael ƒpeake good of the lo°de : p°ayƒe him, and ƒet
him vp fo° euer.
O ye p°ie¥es of the Lo°d, ƒpeake good of the Lo°de :
p°ayƒe him, and ƒet him vp fo° euer.
O ye ƒeruauntes of the Lo°d, ƒpeake good of the Lo°d :
p°ayƒe him, and ƒet him vp fo° euer.
O ye ƒpirites and ƒoules of the righteous, ƒpeake good of
the Lo°de : p°ayƒe him, and ƒet him vp fo° euer.
O ye holy and humble men of heart, ƒpeake ye good of the
Lo°de : p°ayƒe ye him, and ƒet him vp fo° euer.
O Ananias, Aƒarias, and Miƒael, ƒpeake ye good of the
Lo°de : p°ayƒe ye him, and ƒet him vp fo° euer.
Glo°y be to the father, and to the ƒonne: and to the
holy go¥.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and euer ƒhalbe :
wo°lde without ende. Amen.
¶ And after the ƒeconde le±on, th°oughout the whole yere, ƒhalbe vƒed
Benedictus dominus deus Iſrael, &c. in Engliƒhe as followeth:
Benedictus
Luc. i

Le±ed be the lo°de God of Iƒrael : fo° he hath
viƒited and redemed his people.
And hath lyfted vp an home of ƒaluacyon to
vs : in the houƒe of his ƒeruaunt Dauid.
As he ƒpake by the mouth of his holy P°ophetes :
which hath bene ƒyns the wo°ld began.
That we ƒhoulde be ƒaued from our enemies : and
from the handes of all that hate vs.
To perfourme the mercy p°omiƒed to our fathers :
and to remember his holy couenaunt.
To perfourme the othe whiche he ƒware to our father
Abraham : that he would geue vs.
That we being deliuered out of the handes of our
enemies might ƒerue him without feare,
In holyne±e and ryghteouƒnes befo°e him all the
dayes of our lyfe.

Matins.
And thou childe, ƒhalte bee called the p°ophete of the
highe¥: fo° thou ƒhalte goe hefo°e the face of the Lo°d, to
p°epare his wayes.
To geue knowledge of ƒaluacion vnto his people : fo° the
remi±ion of their ƒinnes.
Through the tender mercie of our god : whereby the
daye ƒp°yng from an hygh hath viƒited vs;
To geue lighte to them that ƒitte in darkenes, and in the
ƒhadowe of death : and to guide our fete into the way of
peace.
Glory be to the father, &c.
As it was in the beginnyng, &c.
Then ƒhalbe ƒaid dailye th°ough the yere the p°aiers folowing,
aƒwell at euenƒong as at Matins, all deuoutely kneelyng.

Lo°de haue mercie vpon vs. Ch°i¥e haue mercie vpon vs.
Lo°de, haue mercie vpon vs.
Then the mini¥er ƒhal ƒay the Crede and the Lo°des p°aier in
engliƒhe, with a loude voice, &c.
Anƒwere.

But deliuer vs from eiuill. Amen.
P°ie¥.

O Lorde, ƒhewe thy mercie vpon vs.
Anƒwere.

And graunt vs thy ƒaluacion.
P°ie¥e.

O Lo°de ƒaue the kyng.
Anƒwere.

And mercifully heare vs when we cal vpon thee.
P°ie¥e.

Indue thy mini¥ers with righteouƒnes.
Anƒwere.

And make thy choƒen people ioyfull.
P°ie¥e.

O lo°de, ƒaue thy people.
Anƒwere.

And ble±e thyne inheritaunce.
P°ie¥e.

Geue peace in oure time, O Lo°de.

Matins.
Anƒwere.

Becauƒe there is none other that fyghteth for vs, but
only thou, O God.
P°ie¥e.

O God, make cleane our hartes within vs.
Anƒwere.

And take not thyne holye ƒpirite from vs.
P°ie¥e.

The lo°de be with you.
Anƒwere.

And with thy ƒpirite.

Then ƒhall dayly folowe th°ee Collectes. The fir¥e of the day, which
ƒhalbe the ƒame that is appointed at the Communion. The ƒeconde fo°
peace. The thirde fo° grace to lyue wel. And the two la¥e Collectes
ƒhall neuer alter, but dailye bee ƒaide at Matins th°oughout at the yere
as foloweth. The prie¥ ¥andyng vp, and ƒaiyng,

Let vs praye.

¶ Then the Collect of the daie.

¶ The ƒecond Collect: for peace.

God, which art autho° of peace, and louer of concorde, in knowledge of whome ¥andeth oure eternall life, whoƒe ƒeruice is perfect fredome: defende
vs, thy humble ƒeruauntes, in al a±aultes of our enemies,
that wee ƒurely tru¥yng in thy defence, maye not feare the
power of any aduerƒaries: through the myght of Jeƒu
Chri¥ our lo°de. Amen.
The thyrde Collecte: for grace.

Lo°de oure heauenly father, almightye and
euerliuyng God, whiche ha¥e ƒafelye b°ought
vs to the beginning of this day: defend vs in
the ƒame with thy mighty power; and graunt
that this daye wee fall into no ƒynne, neyther
runne into any kinde of daunger, but that al our doinges
may be o°dered by thy gouernaunce, to do alwaies that is
righteous in thy ƒight: th°ough Jeƒus Ch°i¥e our lo°de.
Amen.

AN ORDRE
Fo° Euenƒong th°oughout the yeare.
The p°ie¥e ƒhall ƒaye.

OVRE FATHER .&c.
Then likewiƒe he ƒhall ƒaye.

O God, make ƒpede to ƒaue me.
Anƒwere.

O Lo°de, make ha¥e to helpe me.
P°ie¥e.

Glo°ye be to the father, and to the ƒonne : and to the holy
gho¥. As it was in the beginning, is now: and euer ƒhall be,
wo°lde without ende. Amen.
Prayƒe ye the lorde.
And from Ea¥er to Trinitie ƒonday.

Alleluya.

As befo°e is appointed at Matins.
Then Pƒalmes in o°d°e as they bee appointed in the Table fo°
Pƒalmes, except there be p°oper pƒalmes appointed fo° that daye.
Then a le±on of the olde te¥amente, as is appointed likewiƒe in the
kalender, except there be p°oper le±ons appointed fo° that daye.
After that, (Magnificat anima mea dominum) in Engliƒhe, as foloweth.

Y ƒoule doth magnifie the lo°de.
And my ƒpirite hath reioyced in God my
ƒauioure.
Fo° he hathe regarded the loweline±e of hys handemaiden.
Fo° beholde from hencefo°th all generacions ƒhal cal me
ble±ed.
Fo° he that is mightye hath magnified me, and holy is
his name.
And his mercie is on them that feare him throughoute
al generacions.

Magnificat
Luc. i.

Euenƒong.
He hath ƒhewed ¥rength with his arme, he hath ƒcatered
the p°oude in the imaginacion of their hartes.
He hath put down the mightie from their ƒeate : and
hath exalted the humble and meeke.
He hathe filled the hungrye, with good thynges: and the
riche he hath ƒente awaye emptye.
He remembring his mercie, hath holpen his ƒeruaunt
Iƒrael : as he p°omiƒed to oure fathers, Ab°aham and his
ƒeede fo° euer.
Glory be to the father and to the ƒonne and to the holy
go¥.
As it was in the beginning, & is now, and euer ƒhall be
worlde without ende. Amen.
Then a le±on of the newe te¥amente. And after that
dimittis ƒeruum tuum) in Engliƒhe as foloweth.

Nunc Dimittis. Luc. ii.

(Nunc

Orde, nowe lette¥ thou thy ƒeruaunte departe in
peace : acco°dyng to thy woo°de.
Fo° myne iyes haue ƒene thy ƒaluacion.
Whiche thou ha¥e p°epared, before the face of all thy
people;
To be a lyght fo° to lighten the Gentiles : and to bee the
glo°ye of thy people of Iƒrael.
Glo°ye be to the father, &c.
As it was in the beginnyng, &c.
Then the ƒuffrages befo°e a±igned at Matins, the clerkes
kneelyng likewiƒe, with th°ee Collectes. Fy°¥ of the daye:
Seconde of peace: Thirde fo° ayde agayn¥e all perilles, as here
foloweth. Whiche .ii. la¥e collectes ƒhall bee daylye ƒaide at
Euenƒong without alteracion.
The ƒeconde Collecte at Euenƒong.

God from whom all holy deƒy°es, all good counƒayles, and all iu¥e wo°kes do p°ocede: Geue
vnto thy ƒeruauntes that peace, which the wo°ld
cannot geue, that both our hartes maye be ƒette to obey thy

Euenƒong.
commaundementes, and alƒo that by thee, we being defended
from the feare of oure enemies, may pa±e oure time in re¥
and quietne±e; th°oughe the merites of Jeƒu Ch°i¥e our
ƒauiour. Amen.
The thirde Collect for ayde agayn¥e all perils.

Yghten our darkenes we beƒeche thee, O lo°d, & by
thy great mercy defende vs from all perilles and
daungers of thys nyght, fo° the loue of thy onely
ƒonne, our ƒauiour Jeƒu Ch°i¥. Amen.
¶ In the fea¥es of Chrimas, Thepiphanie, Eaer, Thaſcencion, Penteco, and vpon
Trinitie Sonday, ƒhalbe ƒong o° ƒayd immediatly after Benedictus,
this confe±ion of our ch°i¥ian fayth.

Hoƒoeuer will be ƒaued : befo°e all thinges it is
nece±arye that he holde the Catholyke fayth.
Whiche fayth except euery one dooe kepe holy
and vndefyled : without doubt he ƒhal periƒhe
euerla¥ingly.
And the Catholike faith is this : that we wurƒhip one
God in Trinitie, and Trinitie in vnitie.
Neyther confounding the perƒones : nor deuidyng the
ƒub¥aunce.
Fo° there is one perƒone of the father, another of the
ƒonne: and an other of the holy go¥.
But the godhead of the father, of the ƒonne, and of the
holy Go¥e, is all one : the glo°ye equall, the maie¥ie coeternall.
Such as the father is, ƒuche is the ƒonne, and ƒuche is the
holy go¥.
The father vncreate, the ƒonne vncreate : and the holy
go¥ vncreate.
The father incomp°ehenƒible, the ƒonne incomp°ehenƒible
and the holy go¥ incomp°ehenƒible.

Quicunque
vult, &c.

Euenƒong.
The father eternall, the ƒonne eternall : and the holy go¥
eternall.
And yet they are not th°ee eternalles : but one eternall.
As alƒo there be not th°ee incomp°ehenƒibles, nor th°ee
vncreated : but one vncreated, and one incomp°ehenƒible.
So lykewyƒe, the father is almyghtie : the ƒonne almightie, and the holy go¥ almightie.
And yet are they not three almyghtyes : but one almightie.
So the father is God, the ƒonne God: and the holye go¥
God.
And yet are they not th°ee Goddes : but one God.
So lykewiƒe the father is Lo°d, the ƒonne Lo°d : and the
holy go¥ Lo°de.
And yet not th°ee Lo°des : but one Lo°de.
Fo° like as we be compelled by the ch°i¥ian veritie : to
acknowlege euery perƒone by hymƒelfe to be god & lo°d:
So are we fo°bidden by the Catholike religion : to ƒay
there be th°ee goddes, o° th°ee lo°des.
The father is made of none : neyther created no° begotten.
The ƒonne is of the father alone : not made no° created,
but begotten.
The holy go¥ is of the father and of the ƒonne : neyther
made no° created, no° begotten, but p°oceding.
So there is one father, not th°ee fathers; one ƒonne, not
th°ee ƒonnes : one holy go¥, not th°ee holy go¥es.
And in thys trinitie none is afo°e no° after other : none
greater no° le±e then other.
But the whole th°ee perƒones : be coeternall together and
coequall.
So that in all thinges, as it is afo°eƒayd : the vnitie in
trinitie, and the trinitie in vnitie is to be wurƒhipped.
He therefo°e that will bee ƒaued : mu¥ thus thinke of the
trinitie.

Euenƒong.
Furthermo°e, it is nece±ary to euerla¥ing ƒaluacion :
that he alƒo beleue ryghtly in the incarnacion of oure Lo°de
Jeƒu Ch°i¥e.
For the ryght fayth is that we beleue and confe±e : that
our Lo°de Jeƒus Ch°i¥e the ƒonne of God, is God and man;
God of the ƒub¥aunce of the father, begotten befo°e the
wo°ldes : and man of the ƒub¥aunce of his mother, bo°ne in
the wo°lde.
Perfecte God, and perfecte man : of a reƒonable ƒoule,
and humayne fleƒhe ƒubƒi¥ing.
Equall to the father as touchyng his Godhead: and
inferio° to the father touchyng his manhoode.
Who although he be God and man: yet he is not two, but
one Ch°i¥e.
One, not by conuerƒion of the Godhead into fleƒh : but by
takyng of the manhoode into God;
One altogether, not by confuƒion of ƒub¥aunce: but by
vnitie of perƒon.
For as the reaƒonable ƒoule and fleƒhe is one man: So
God and man is one Ch°i¥e.
Who ƒuffered for oure ƒaluacion : deƒcended into hell,
roƒe agayne the third daye from the dead.
He aƒcended into heauen, he ƒytteth on the right hand of
the father, God almighty : from whence he ƒhall come to
iudge the quicke and dead.
At whoƒe commyng all men ƒhall ryƒe agayne with they°
bodyes: and ƒhall geue accompt of they° owne wo°kes.
And they that haue done good, ƒhall goe into life euerla¥yng : and they that haue done euyll, into euerla¥yng
fyre.
This is the Catholyke fayth : whiche excepte a man
beleue faythfully, he cannot be ƒaued.
Glory be to the father, and to the ƒonne, &c.
As it was in the begynnyng, &c.

THVS ENdeth the ord°e of Matyns and
Euenƒong, through
the whole yere.
(...)

